Introduction
Wrought iron has little carbon and no added alloying elements, but it contains numerous particles of slag and scale, some visible to the naked eye. It is highly inhomogeneous, and its sources are varied and often uncertain, so knowledge of its properties and their variation is limited. An understanding of the details of historic metallurgical bulk-deformation processes, such as wire drawing, is also incomplete. This paper discusses the investigation of samples of historic iron wire from a cable used in one of four unusual posttensioned cast-iron girders removed in 1981 from the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank in Philadelphia.' The data is then related to an earlier study on three main cable wires from the Wheeling Suspension Bridge (WSB) in West Virginia, which is closely contemporary (1847-1849) with the girder. 2 Built in 1854-55, the bank building stands at 427 Chestnut Street, with its massive, ornate iron doors still in place. It is currently the American Philosophical Society's Benjamin Franklin Hall.3 Sayenga described the discovery and intact recovery of the so-called GriesGendell girders (G-G-G) from the building.4 This designation refers to John M. Gries, the building's architect, and John A. Gendell and Co., the manufacturer of the iron truss castings. These girders, approximately 29 feet long (9 meters), supported the two floors in the rear of the building.s Recently, Sara Wermiel provided additional details concerning the origin of the bank girders, as well as similar ones more than twice as long but not accessible, which are still in use in an auditorium at the Peabody Institute in Baltimore, Maryland, which was built in 1858-61.6 She identified Benjamin Severson as having designed and built the girders based on a number of historic technical articles, many of which he wrote. He had also created a scale model of a railroad bridge (1849) and subsequent full-scale version (1850), which used iron-wire cables positioned parallel to the bottom of the truss. 7 Sayenga also presented a number of the interesting metallurgical results obtained by researchers at Lehigh University.8 Their investigation of individual wire samples included bulk chemical analysis, which measured carbon, manganese, phosphorus, sulfur, and silicon contents; tensile testing to obtain yield stress, ultimate tensile strength, and elongation at fracture; Rockwell (B scale) hardness measurements; and microstructural characterization using light microscopy. The purpose of the current work is to build on these results
with particular emphasis on diamondpyramid (Vickers) microindentation hardness testing to obtain hardness profiles across radial and longitudinal wire sections and on inclusion chemistry using energy-dispersive spectrometry (EDS) x-ray analysis. Tig. 25 , Selvages" Wire ra ope . 1835.
p: --- intact girder with one of its two cables visible. The cable consists of parallel wires that are continuously wire-wrapped or selvaged in a highly uniform fashion that suggests machine rather than hand fabrication; the relatively large diameter of the wire around the girder cable seems to preclude manual processes (Fig. 2) .' The wrapped configuration represents a significant improvement over the periodic ligatures used on the Wheeling Suspension Bridge main cables, which were assembled only a few years earlier (Fig. 2) .10 John A. Roebling is credited with introducing the new development in cable assembly in America in 1841 when he attempted to obtain a U.S. patent on a wire-wrapping machine.11 In an unsuccessful attempt to replace cordage ropes, he employed the device to assemble a cable for the Allegheny Portage. The wrapping wire did not possess sufficient abrasion resistance; once the wrapping wore through, the parallel-laid wires were free to flop about, causing the cable to lose its rigidity. In his proposal Roebling also. specified preparing the Wheeling Bridge main cables in this manner. 12 Though his recommendation was not accepted, it would have been a highly appropriate application for this technique. It is used in cable assembly for suspension bridges to this day.
Preliminary Characterization
Examining the sample girder wire revealed that much of it still had an amber-or reddish-colored protective coating. 13 The surface of the wire had well-defined draw marks in the form of numerous longitudinal grooves, some quite prominent (Fig. 3) . These marks indicate that the die used to draw this wire to its final diameter either was not well honed or had undergone significant irregular wear.14 The wear could be a result of surface scale from prior heat treatment of the wire or of secondaryphase cementite (Fe3C) particles being present. The wire shows some surface cracking, predominantly longitudinal (Fig. 4) . There are also what appear to be circumferential "tool" marks present, which are attributed to gripping the wire during the drawing operation (Fig. 5 ).
Method
Metallographic sample preparation.
Wrought iron is often anisotropic, meaning that it exhibits properties with different values when measured in different directions. Therefore, both radial and longitudinal (i.e., along cylindrical axis) sections were examined. Sections of bare wire were mounted in phenolic, then fine ground with 240-, 320-, 400-, and 600-grit SiC papers.15 They were then rough polished with 5.0 and 1.0 pm Al20 /water slurries and final polished witA 0.5 pm Al203/water slurry using standard manual techniques.16 Etching was accomplished by cotton swabbing the polished surfaces with 1% nital (HNO3 in ethanol) for 15 seconds.
Indentation hardness testing. Using a Clark model DRM12 tester, Rockwell (B scale) hardness (HRB) was determined for separate radial sections that underwent final polishing with the 1.0 pm Al203/water slurry. Single indentations were placed approximately in the center of a total of six samples.
Diamond-pyramid (Vickers) microindentation testing was performed on the radial and longitudinal sections using a LECO model M-400 tester.17 Particular emphasis was given to obtaining ferrite (ac-Fe) hardness measurements across the entire diameter at regular intervals to assess the observed variation in microstructure from a mechanical properties viewpoint. All of the impressions were reasonably symmetric, and both diagonals were measured and averaged in the hardness calculations.
Energy-dispersive spectrometry x-ray analysis. Numerous ferrite grains and inclusions were subjected to standardless, semi-quantitative chemical analyses using a ThermoNORAN EDS lowatomic number x-ray detector in a JEOL model JXA-840A scanning electron microscope (SEM).18 The inclusions were investigated to assess their composition, as well as to profile their frequency and distribution, where an effort was made to obtain spectra for inclusions of varying size and appearance. The radial cross section of the girder wire does not possess radial symmetry as expected nor does it have a deformation flow-line appearance similar to any of the radial sections of the bridge wires. Rather, the girder wire appears to consist of two quite dissimilar materials. The ferritic iron is particularly clean with a very low number of small inclusions; those present are often located in the grain interiors ( Longitudinal * Includes three apparent corrosion products, two "mosaic" regions, and one crack region. ** Detected twice: in crack region and believed associated with exterior lead paint that had penetrated crack and in prominent stringer with large amount of Al. ** Includes 21 prominent stringers of undetermined size. ** * Includes six apparent corrosion products. where the corresponding standard deviation, 0, is included. The relatively low hardness for the girder wire suggests that it was not as heavily work hardened as the bridge wires. In making this comparison, it should be noted that the girder wire was sectioned from a cable that had been previously tested in tension to failure. 24 The current hardness is somewhat higher than the average value of 73.5 reported by Lehigh researchers. 25 The average hardness of the ferrite in the duplex structure of ferrite and cementite ((a-Fe + Fe3C), reported as Vickers hardness number (VHN), is significantly higher than in the ferritic iron for both radial and longitudinal sections (Table 1) . This indicates that the mechanical state for the matrix throughout the cross section is not uniform. However, for a given type of material, only a very small difference exists in the average values for the radial and longitudinal sections, indicating that plastic anisotropy is minimal.
To relate the girder wire measurements to those obtained for other historic wrought-iron structures, hardness values are also given for the ferrite in wrought iron from the Wheeling Suspension Bridge, the Wheeling Custom House, and the USS Monitor (Table 1) .26
Of the four sources, wire from the bridge, having the smallest cross section, has the highest hardness, in keeping with the reported inverse dependence of tensile strength on size for wrought-iron round stock ranging from Y-to 4-inch diameter.27 While having essentially the same cross-sectional area, the girder wire is softer than the bridge wire by 13 percent in the case of the duplex material and by 24 percent in the case of the ferritic iron.
Elemental analysis of inclusions. were not detected in any of the bridge samples, while one element found in samples from all three bridge wires, vanadium, was not detected in the girder samples.
In general, inclusions in the girder wire have a more nearly uniform composition than inclusions analyzed in the bridge wires. The frequency numbers for common elements detected -calcium, potassium, manganese, sodium, phosphorus, sulfur, and silicon -appear in Table 3 for samples from the girder wire Table 3 1/ -10% in from top circumference 7 2 (6) 1 (6) nd 1 (1) nd tr (1) 13 (6) 2/ -20% in from top circumference 8 2 (7) 1 (7) tr (1) tr (2) tr (6) tr (1) 11 (8) 3/ Near center 8 2 (7) 1 (6) nd nd 1 (6) tr (5) 9 (7) Ferrite ((x-Fe) + Fe3C:
4/ -67% in from top circumference 7 11 (6) 5 (6) nd 1 (5) nd tr (1) 37 (7) 5/ -80% in from top circumference: 5 8 (4) 4 (4) 1 (2) 1 (4) nd nd 30 (5) roughly symmetric with region 2 6/ -90% in from top circumference: 5 3 (5) 2 (5) 1 (1) 1 (3) 1 (1) tr (1) 19 (5) roughly symmetric with region 1 nd = not detected; tr = trace amount and the three bridge wires. Much higher incidences of calcium, potassium, and sodium, and a somewhat higher incidence of silicon were found in the girder samples. The frequencies of manganese and phosphorus were significantly lower, while the observation of sulfur was essentially the same.
Analytical results for the common elements obtained by region for a radial and longitudinal section of the girder wire appear in Tables 4 and 5 (Figs. 6 and 7). This wire was very well fluxed compared to the bridge wires, which generally had significantly lower silicon contents. There was a virtual absence of scale (wuistite: FeO) in the girder samples, unlike the WSB-1 samples in particular, which had an abundance of scale. For the girder wire, the most interesting is the difference in inclusion chemistry between the ferritic iron and duplex structure regions. For the radial section, the amounts of calcium, potassium, and silicon are much higher in the duplex structure than in the ferritic iron portion of the sample (Table 4) . A similar trend occurs in the longitudinal section for calcium especially, and also potassium (Table 5) ; however, it is not possible to make an analogous claim regarding silicon because of the large variation in both regions. Nonetheless, it can be asserted that individual inclusions were much more often near the composition of fayalite [71.0% FeO, 29.0% SiO2, corresponding to 13.6% Si] in ferritic iron than in the duplex structure regions.28 Table 6 provides chemical composition as a function of inclusion size for iron, silicon, and aluminum. An overwhelming majority (just over 87 percent) of the inclusions in the girder samples contained a high (?5%) amount of silicon, whereas the bridge samples had a relatively small number. There was a virtual absence of inclusions with a high (?15%) amount of aluminum. This is in contrast to the bridge samples, particularly WSB-1, which had a high number of these inclusions attributed to bits of furnace lining becoming incorporated in the iron during smelting or refining. It is conjectured that new or higher quality furnace bricks (i.e., with greater spall resistance) were used in making the iron for the girder wire or perhaps the operational temperature in the furnace was lower, thereby reducing the thermal stress.
An initial EDS study of the same longitudinal section (Sample I-2a) focused primarily on the most prominent inclusion-boundary region (Table 2 ). In this work seven additional individual inclusions were analyzed and found to have fairly uniform chemical composition notable for high silicon content and titanium presence in each. Away from the inclusions, the ferrite in both the ferritic iron and duplex structure regions has about the same carbon content.29 In this portion of the sample section, particles in the duplex structure region are often protrusions. Four of these were analyzed and found to have elevated carbon and sometimes to be also rich in silicon and oxygen.
Seven of these protrusions in the radial section (Sample I-1) were also chosen for EDS x-ray analysis. Six contained iron with only varying amounts of carbon that were typically significantly higher than the amount of carbon present in nearby ferrite grains. The remaining protrusion also had a trace amount of thallium. Combining the previous observation regarding the scratch resistance of the protrusions with the EDS results, we conclude that the duplex structure consists of ferrite and cementite (a-Fe + Fe3C).
Elemental analysis of ferrite. EDS x-ray analyses of ferrite in both ferritic iron and ferrite and cementite (ct-Fe + Fe3C) regions revealed high-purity iron with varying small amounts of carbon present but no phosphorus or sulfur detected. Only one probe out of 26 showed a substitutional element present (strontium at 2%).
Discussion and Conclusions
Consistent with the findings of previo researchers, the microstructure of metallographically-prepared sections of th iron wire used in the girder was not completely ferritic iron as expected, given the era in which it was manufactured.") The wire also contained a sizable amount of duplex material, which is concluded to be spheroidized cementite (Fe3C) in a ferrite (a-Fe) matrix.
Vickers microindentation testing pr vided a hardness profile of the ferrite across the polished sections, allowing the mechanical properties of both typ of iron materials in the girder wire to probed. The higher hardness of the duplex structure is consistent with the presence of cementite (Fe3C) particles
The hardness values were much less than those obtained for Wheeling Bridge samples of comparable diameter, indicating the girder wire was significantly less work hardened. Nonetheless, the hardness of the girder samples is high enough to reveal a sizable degree of work hardening and an absence of dynamic recovery that are consistent with the wire being drawn cold. The relative ordering of Vickers hardness for both girder and bridge samples is consistent with the Rockwell B measurements.
One possible explanation for the girder wire not having been as heavily drawn and work hardened as the bridge 1/ -10% in from top circumference: 8 2 (8) 1 (8) nd tr (4) nd tr (1) 10 (8) roughly symmetric with region 1 Ferritic Iron: 2/ -20% in from top circumference: 2 tr (1) nd nd 1 (1) nd tr (4) 17 (2) roughly symmetric with region 2 3/ -33% in from top circumference: 4 1 (4) 1 (4) nd nd 1 (4) 1 (3) 7 (4) symmetric with region 3 Prominent Boundary Between Materials: 4/ Near center 8 4 (8) 1 (8) 1 (1) tr (4) 1 (4) tr (4) 16 (8) Ferrite (xa -Fe) + Fe3C:
5/ -67% in from top circumference 8 1 (8) 1 (8) nd tr (1) nd nd 6 (8) 6/ -80% in from top circumference 8 5 (7) 2 (7) 1 (4) 1 (4) nd tr (1) 25 (8) 7/ -90% in from top circumference 8 2 (7) 1 (7) 1 (1) tr (1) tr (1) tr (1) 10 (8) nd = not detected; tr = trace amount wire is that material containing cementite (Fe3C) would cause greater die wear and have less ductility. Hence, one would not want or be able to draw this material as much as the bridge wire, thus resulting in a lower Rockwell hardness.
The ferrite is very high purity with only one probe detecting anything other than small amounts of carbon. Although not specifically investigated, it appears that any diffusion of elements from the inclusions into the ferrite during processing could have occurred at most only over limited distances and in very small amounts.
An important confirmation regarding iron-ore processing was obtained from the EDS x-ray analyses of the inclusions. In general, substantial amounts of sulfur and the manganese routinely added to scavenge it were not present. On the other hand relatively large amounts of potassium were detected and attributed to potash that "comes from wood (charcoal) ash, which is to be expected from either a bloom iron or fining operation."31 Taken together, these results provide strong evidence for the use of charcoal rather than coke as the fuel in smelting the iron.32 Charcoal iron was the recommended material at the time for making iron wire. 33 In examining Table 2 , finding titanium in the girder samples is interesting because it is reported to be present in magnetic iron ore (magnetite) from Lake Champlain, New York; Wisconsin; and Missouri. According to Overman, smelting ores containing titanium was quite challenging at the time of the girder-wire manufacture.34 Titanium does not combine easily with available elements and normally had to be removed with the cinder. To work around this undesirable approach, it was necessary to resort to different furnaces, often ones with no hearth or hearths of granite and gneiss rather than sandstone. Hence, it is probable that the iron for girder wire was smelted differently from the bridge wires.
Referring to Table 4 and Figure 8 , showing the radial section of girder wire, it is evident that the iron differs in composition and appearance according to its location in the wire section. The large spatial variation in the amounts of various common elements in the inclusions of this wire (ferritic iron versus duplex [a-Fe + Fe3C] material) provides quantitative indication that piling occurred. This was practiced to obtain a more homogeneous product with improved mechanical properties. It is unknown whether some type of scrap steel (e.g., ao-Fe rich in Fe3C) was used, thus contributing to (and explaining) the chemical inhomogeneity.3s Given the comments that follow, it seems quite possible that such steel would have been foreign made. 36 An alternative explanation to piling would be that the bar iron was quite unevenly decarburized. This possibility, however, seems unlikely because of the prominent inclusion boundary (EDS analysis results given in Table 5 ) that separates the ferritic iron from the duplex material with their different inclusion chemistries. This boundary is conjectured to have been an external (surface) layer at one time.
Significant differences were obtained in the inclusion chemistry for the girder wire when compared with an earlier study of three bridge wires, indicating that the ores for these two types of wires came from different sources and most likely were processed differently. The findings are consistent with the manufacture of the girder wire being subjected to better quality control, particularly regarding proper flux stoichiometry, since scale is virtually absent.
The origin of the duplex material in the girder wire is unknown but deserves consideration, albeit it is somewhat speculative.37 At the outset, we acknowledge that nineteenth-century steel microstructures can vary widely because of significant quality-control issues that are associated with most, if not all, material processes under development in that era. The duplex material in the wire undoubtedly underwent some type of anneal prior to the final wire-drawing operation because cementite (Fe3C) particles are often rounded. It is uncertain whether heat treatment occurred prior to wire making or at some intermediate drawing stage. However, the pres- ence of a decarburized circumferential layer, reported by Sayenga and observed in the current work as well, strongly indicates at least one annealing operation occurred at some stage in the wiredrawing process.38 As concluded earlier, the mildly elongated ferrite grains reveal there was no heat treatment subsequent to final drawing (Fig. 10) .
Since the girders predate the Bessemer steelmaking process (1856), it would seem the steel-like material can only be either crucible or blister steel. If the duplex material has an American origin, then crucible steel appears to be the less likely candidate. Developed in England in the 1740s, crucible steel was made by melting blister steel in special ceramic crucibles to improve uniformity; principal uses included springs and tools.39 English (Sheffield) crucible steel was renown for its high quality, but American steelmakers lagged significantly behind the Sheffield makers in the first half of the nineteenth century. Although cast steel was commercially available from the Adirondack Iron and Steel Company in Jersey City from 1848 to 1853, it had characteristically poor quality; another ten years would pass before this situation improved in America.4' Pennsylvania was reported to have had the largest number of steelmaking concerns in 1850, with several in the Philadelphia area; the material was low quality cast (and blister) steel. 41 Blister-steel technology was relatively well established in America by the midnineteenth century, although achieving material with reasonably uniform carbon concentration throughout the crosssection was highly problematic, and English steelmakers still provided a superior product.42 The microstructure of the duplex material is consistent with the sometimes observed absence of non-metallic inclusions in blister steel, but the expected distinct pearlite (alternating, closely-spaced layers of a-Fe and Fe3C) colonies were not observed.43 Rather, the carbide appears spheroidized, indicating that the duplex material had undergone some type of heat treatment causing the Fe3C plates to change morphology. 44 As a result, ductility, and hence drawability, would be greatly improved. Modern steel-making practice has spheroidizing anneals occurring just below the lower critical or eutectoid transformation (A ) temperature (7270 C) for steels having carbon concentrations ranging from 0.6 to 1.0 percent by weight. 45 18. The SEM operated at 110,000X magnifications and 60-second counting times. The embedded samples were prepared by being surrounded (i.e., framed) with silver paint, so that no carbon need be deposited on the surface. Micrographs were taken of six or seven areas containing prominent inclusions across the section, and inclusions chosen for analysis were labeled so they could be identified for future reference or re-analysis as necessary. Up to eight inclusions each in a minimum of six representative regions across both radial and longitudinal sections were analyzed. Standardless analyses involve comparisons with internal theoretical elemental standards. In literature provided by ThermoNORAN, the minimum detection limit ranges between 0.1 to 1 percent by weight. However, a number of factors, such as background and number of counts, can significantly influence this assessment. While spectra peaks are identified automatically, careful manual inspection, as prescribed by the manufacturer, was performed to sort out ambiguities in overlapping peaks.
19. Obtaining high-quality metallographically prepared sections was a challenge because of the ease of scratch formation attributed to inclusion particles raking across the relatively soft ferrite matrix during the polishing steps. 
